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U ta apparen~ \o colle.p worker• thAt inadequate adJu•t•nt 
to eu>Uep lo•et J1111.D1 petential acholare to the world. h 1t futber 
app&ren' \ha' aq atudenta tall ehort. of :realizing their tull capa-
b111ttea beca~e ot 1 ck ot adJastaent . !o aee' tbie con 1tlon; more 
and more collece• aad un1Ye:re1tiea ar• lnttltotlft« and deyelopin« 
oouaellag tei'Yicea. Beoaute ot the 1nore aed cod ot tach ••mce 
aad the eztended tiae tnYGl<red; lt baa beeoae ap- arent that azq de'Ylce 
which lllJ)ro"e the efttcienq ot eoueelJ.ng h highly dedrable. 
Ae thla counael11\g lel"'ftce hN growa aad exp ncted, eollep a.dnaore 
ban naUzed \u ••mee that could be l>ertormed tf 1t were poealble 
to eaUc1 •'• :baoi'Ml n cUona 'before th.,. occur. In the patt , thta 
baa been 4ttticuU beoaute of the 1 ck of properl.7 Talidated predlcUTe 
deneee. ot coune, hut,. conclulf.oae can be drawn trom 1 natlona, 
ba.t tbq an at often fault7 aa ..US.d. Since 'be al&na of latent 
pe.rtoNlU tT Ueturbancea and, 11'1 Jl&bT ••••• enn exieUnc u.ladJue\men~. 
are often not renaled in oyen behanor, deTlcew which would aid oou-
eelor• ln telecUns troa a larp population the 1n41 ridule hari or 
wbo are 11kt11 'o de<relo probl••• ot pereonal and aoclal adJaetment 
would be YeJY uetul. 
In th11 layeatisatioa, the Mlaneeota ~t1pha•1c Per•onall\J' 
lanatory, a deTtce vhi·ch baa beea found. 'fl!l.lld ln other ait~Uoae, 
\411 be eYalua\ed with ~e tnbl'lt of dhcoyeriag how Yalld t.hl• test 
l• tn detel"ffi1D1n:g •ladju.etaent 11'1 college Ute. S ecitlcall7• 1\ 
¥111 be detel'llined. to what extent acoi"ea on 'hh ln<rentorJ' • rued b7 
etudeAta when they eat.er coll•«• will be precUcUTe of IIIAl dJua\Ma.t 
which ~ 4-..lop later in aeT8ral aepeote ot collece llte. 
lbe Mlaaetota Maltlpba•lo P~eoaalltr t ... ator,r, &a lnTentor,r to~ 
meuuri -pe-reoultt7 dnlattoa, l• coaaideJPed to 'be oae ol the lea4la 
de'rtoee ot \bl.e tne ( 14). U vaa U1el"efor• selected for 'ud7 vhtch 
la . · a.U••• to detehlu lh nlu as lndez ot Baal dJuttMat la 
oerta1a a.reu ot oolle&e llte. 
In aa effort to .. ..ure the &bllttr of the 1aoeeota ultl baelo 
ereoaaU \7 lnftll\01"7 to predlc' the tollowt , 'he tvpol~ela wu 
tor.Uate4r aneeota ltlph&elo 
(a) ueattet to17 
tn,ere ta, 1a toee oa e• later.(. rl with colle chle~m '' 
(b) reterrllt •• the eau ol t • Qolle fO'I' 41101 llu. lov aobOlar-
tht • o.r oo1111181l4a.Uon, < o) o:nr\ JWllteetaUoue, eoclel parUclpatloa. 
esient ture ot adJuet .. at ~parent to tacmltr adYitore, ( ) ex\eat 
of parttol a~lon in eoci.al ctlri.Uet. u4 (e) Mre hequn' withdrawal 
trora college. lrheee ~llarlee •• etate will ftllcla.te the 4mce ia 
the uea• ttate4 it 'heY an contl.r • r atl1l.J'e to t1n. etga1tloaat 
dt.ttereacee vtll aot, howftr, lnftlidde the 4erioe, becaate. althon.&h 
aladJuetMat or teaclenotet t.ow:r4 U aq exist 111 ladl'flcluab , lt 
.., not be -lfett lJa \he parllma.lar areaa wldOh ._.,. beea selected. 
tor lnnetlpUoa ta \hie •~47· 
the , a:n.esota MUU ba.to enoulltr tua.to17 vaa ad.Jd.at.•.t•red 
to the ntel'lq fretbaeu *' the Utah State A loal ta.hl Colle , Lo , 
Utah, to., the tchool J'U' 194'1-48. '!hoe thle ..U• up \he CJ'Otl:P a.poa 
vhoat the J1.ou• corollanet ot the tqpoth la nre tetted. 
• aubJ eta e to't lfteren _ a ln t~ tollovl 
•• (a) Ia el'i · te , or 1 t e r 
Prefer ~c eeord, ( ) Or e Point Batio tor th ade · o,. 1 47- 48. 
(c) :terral• to t ae ot th Colle for aolpllne, low aclu;lu-
thip, or co. adatloa, (d) Ba'lB«* b7 1aetltut1onal 41it ra t l a 
t1 _ Sc e b ate. (e) vlth vale ~ • . schOol · cour•• 
ot aa7 an (f) a 11 le 1 tervlev tn or r to 
eoolal p tlal tlon. obJeotltw ta colle • tu • o.art te t lon1 
ot Jua~meut , t ac!ll T ot • a er. ete. !he e 
v ~ eleate4 tor three re ·on 
t t ttttdeatt vt'h ereoaallt,v 
!o th ~ter it l&Qa1ble 
to r..,.al 
thelr . juetmente in theae q • 1 t le tt one area, prnloa.t 
re • ch ( 13) lt are 
:11 17, dat on l.a t • aru · ftllal>le t the . ter. 
b re 'llte 'Wer tested tor 




ma4e of 'he te••· U la aot \he ., o reYlew all 
tuah arUclea but oalr tbote whloh _,., rel t to thle ~. la 
dltloa to •Ma, e-o .. t\11t\lea vh10h • ot the .... ceaera.l ture 
will be cited. loJ' a aore oo.plete 'I' t nt ot t e :bJeet , lt la 
.n'P~n~lt 4 t t ,_ H · •• oonnlt the b1bl1o a}) ot thla \udr . 
!h. eaota lUp . ale eraoaalltr lllYO\OI'J' baa btea v1de17 
at te 1t• u e 1• well Ju tlt1 
~lgj:.._._,~, (16) 1 laat t 
11 
of ria utllttr. 
u 
ol4l ra d t o e 41 o•e •• 1 1 
7c tric r t1 •· further, lt pr s8Jlte u llt tl.e dtftereacee 
•1"1· 
clt 1cal :p•rchi tric U nd t eat score• 
to 
e •• ot \he te t. chief ttlcuU7 eneouat r t 
5 
11. t t le nt Oil t e u. ea. 1 .· ab r lUte .. 
S1pitlc . t eol'rel Uoae were toand 'bJ' kov 1" ( 18) fol" 48. uder-
£r~ulu.a·tet betwen the . ueaota U1 baste erJollallty one all 
Intelll oe oUea\. !bq "'~'• tollova& I . oohondl'ta.ele 
-.ao. terta aa4 Jntelltaenc• otleat •• eo. ~•rcnopathlc · ate 
aad. Jntelll~c· U.ent -. rn. • lUg .,. that aupenol" tntell1pnce 
.h aa t. llmt.Uac Yaltte lA elaboraUq tema. 
ethel' ltu.dlea. uatxag dltteren' 4nto•• ...... ,, ted to -.al ,. 
oolle&late eaccea• aad the otalblt tac,ora ln.ol~. aek 
( 1.9) ooaoerne theiHelfte wl th detel'lllal whetheJ' tbe Bei'I\J'•t•r er-
tonalt\7 lJmm\oq W01lld. yield tr&lte other 'hall tn,elleetual cap · \7 
,;hlcll ooatnbuted. to hleh-tobool aeh!eT at. their da' a tul'llleMd ao 
rndea that ' t taYento17 .. 111 llll7 tr '• whloh eoat:rt'buted 
lrapol'tutl7 \o tuoce••tul . hleftm~t. 
11 (20) . tn a ~~~ con4 cte •' aeonetn. to 
et1~latloa to partlotpa\toa la estr.-aurrioular aetl~tlet re.ult 
ln t :-"ed social ad,JQat At aa 11ean.red by Tarioua •rohoaetrlo 
4moea,, ~ eUsal Uoa CJ"Ottp h de alto to 1 ro.,. ao what 
tohola•Ucally. 
lt tlnll be noted that the lali IOta nlU hallC 8l"'OD&l1\7 
In.nntol"y l• ot ti&altlc.al\t ftl.ue t .n the •••• \O which 1\ hae 'beell 
'· •~"• la tall Uoa elao thAt t hen l• aeed to-. a deTice \o 




!he anetot eno!Ulll t:r IDTen ory 11 a teat deal ed 
to 41 ole meladJ!ltt nt ln rtprd to t.4p0rt t peraoAalit7 ph&•••· 
!he author• are St arke thaw.r, Ph. n., ~~ oct te Protettor of 
yoho1o1J, Unlyer tUT ot ilnaeaota, &Jld J. Chat~~tl7 • e lalq', N. D., 
.h. •• late hot .. or of fti'Opqohlatr.r, Ualnral\r ot luetota. 
he pret.at fo of the t at ~nte.tnt 3'13 1temt aaawef'e4 fme , lal••• 
or Oeanot • !be P 7 olo leal Corpora.Uon of ew Yol1c C1t1 la 
blither. 
'lhe ge eJ' llOI"'I pou; le M4e ap of aboa\ 700 ln41Y1dn&ls who 
repretent a oro•• aec\lOJl td the neral · uetota po atlOJh 'fbe7 
were 'fititon to the U.al.,.rtl_,. ~1'-l.a . !h.e authort •tate that 
the lt · 1.a ac\e '• tor 'bOth aezea tro• .,., 16 to 55. 
fbe tatt it eonatant17 etn Jt 'fite and u.\ea4e4.. Oouti'Uotlon 
· 1.J prlor to 1940 ·CO. f"''{pt.e4 t n 1943. ( 1, 2t 3, 4, 6, 6, 7 t 
8, 9) 
lDftntOI"J 1• d1Ylcled 111to two are . l 9 Cllalcel teal.M aAd 
4 Valt.Cla.Un eo 1••· fbe fi.rtt three ellnlcal a · ••• lb",poob0ndl'lat1t, 
.Depr-etaltult and eter1a• ere .HI'&ll-7 thb t to be taclS.oea of Aeu-
rode (4). l't7Cbop thlc eTl te 1 !ntere•t ( aa.U.Dl\r-Je a:lt7), 
aranos.a, P•ycha.thenla, ehi o hrtnla., and . la oo rl•e the 
other soa.l•• ot the t••'• · hl• e\ud,- l• 1 c-17 eoaoerued with llft• 
roata; t herefore. tht tlrtt three 4etcript1oa. are .ore 4eta1led. 
The _ oehond.rtatle Be e (Be, thor'• abbreYiatloa) 1• a e ue 
ot allOW'lt ol uaont&l concern bout bodll7 fwlctlena. Pertont wl tb. 
( 
'1 
hi ecol'et .m· uq worried oYer th 11' htlll\h. hey fr quentl.T 
co ~ l&ln of p o• d ordete which ue ltflcal\ to l antlf7 amd 
tor which ao cle orcuie baele eaA 1:1t found. It 1t ehalt tart ue 
of tlle o: rtao t t he 1s 1 tue 1n h1• proach to adult 
prolle • tendlJl« t I ail to reapoftd with· a4.e · te ln•1ght. 
ochoa4r1actal aompla1nte. differ from ttr•te1"1eal OOBU>l 1nte of 
'bo 117 JllaltoncUo ln t t the -chon .rt.Ac le ott -n 1101't e 1 
eacz1 1n h1t d ea n.ot thaw cl tYid.e.ftOe of 
. :ti :.01 ee t hle .tl tuatlon b7 n rtue of h1 8J'II,Pto•• u 
doe• the l'q'atan.,. the b:fpochoadrtae - h tJ'eq_uaU7 tau a lo 
hi•'orT ot ea er tlon ot p.b)"eia oo lala 1 and ot eld eJilpatb¥• 
'b ps>y t , a hl ott n b• .1 1'0Y 4; 
but the b eie p rso 117 1• UJillkelJ to c • r hll7. Co 
rpnlc alcknets clots not r •• p ttoa' • co-re appreciably, tor the 
tcale tecte dlttereno 'betw en the or 
the oholl rtac ( ). 
the D•reettoa ale ( De .Mdho.l' ' s &'bbreyl Uoa) aeanret 'h• 
dept ot the clllllcallr nco se t7SPtom or trapbll! o IIPlez.i epretsloa. 
he d re•tloa ·aq 'bt tbe chief 41 ablll\7 of t.he subJect r lt rruq 
acoorqpaq or be r••ul t ol other per onall tr pro le • hl h ti:OI't 
1ndie te• oa:r r le of the emotional \7JMt · th feell of u.telete-
e• and tnab111"' to a• ao 1 .opU a with re rd to \he fU'ua-e. 
la certala_ ••• • the depret 1o1l be well htt1 t fro 
v Uo • Tht• h tu to- call ••al11n depreaet n. • 
uade~>cnu"r t l r ,.. le in · eth cue• 'b7 the :b Jeet • 1 
casual bur-
e pre tift 
eoS.tlc 
a 
dtacouae &M hla outlook oa tM t\ltare. Otten uoh e . ont t el t 
th t their tttt e 1 the o o • ht, ore further 
eu eata • chu o\4Jl't 
nactt 'o atre • v1t t\SlJreeaton l 
contldeaee, ten4en 'o vorr , n 
f hie aoale, to \her vtth tbe Ha 
char cter1a· 
• ot later t , tntroTeralon. 
d. teal•• , will ldenUfY t 
reater :pi'OpOrttoa ot tho e ofta !lOt 'Ud r d eel. elU"e vho · re 
oo · nl,r led neuHUe, aa well u ln4hiduall· eo &bnol'Jn 1 • to n"d 
•Tchtatric atteaUoa • 
. o .. blgh-acort pel' ona will ebaa r thel" lcll1 ln ree oue 
to S. ro..-ed. eanno~Mnl' or to t • and • cho\h nw. b t aueb 
1n41nduale wt.ll b 11 •17 t read bleet to other tt • · ~ 
greater er, oa t o\her , will not r ft re llF to tr t • 
~~ent , 'bQ.t their acore will alowlr teaa to :n roach the nol'llal 1 .,. 1 
with the re 
The · ter1a c • ( , t or•e br~ tton) me ura1 the egree 
to wh1eb \he ea."bJect ta 11 e p \1 nt.t who Yl enl e nnnlon-
' e tel'1a a oh el'&l qat . c com-
1 1 nta or Mre , c tur , 
str1c or lnt sUnal nt.a, or dl to• • Jeatt w1 th 
h1 aooJ' • alto • eel&ll.Y 11 :ble to 1to4lc U ot veat-
n••• • fai tin , OJ' eptl U.toftl oo nltlou. to 
ne•er r ta hl eeore, but · lt 
11 el to b•co• o•ertl7 bf•' rteal aad ol•e 'h• robl contronttn~ 
him ~ t at o 1 tome. 
re re 1 tur , p )PCholo loal.ly, than 8'A7 
O'MI' .ou.p. · \hoU&h tbetr f111P\ou can often be "lllracu.lou.ely" 
lleYia.t 'bf eo conYerelone of faith or bf roprlate t . I'&Jtl • 
t ere 1• al . • the U.kellhood that 'he ble• will ru ear lt t 
in the eaae ot brpoobondri 1e, t 
eu Je~ v1th a aeore n ,. tl hT•1eal patholoc;y, eith&l' . • 
a pr1 re lt or conourrent dtteaee. • ch at d1 '•t•• or o cer, or 
e.e a eeoondaJ7 renlt of \~ lon time pretence of tbe pe7cholo c l. 
•7111Ph . • lol" 1utance, eo ., ' .te&l"l a:re 
t e anelo t · t de onatr bl alcel"t of the 
relatlonehi le p tlaul 1"17 1 rt nt to the 
then 7 to'l tu la lrl (.f.) . 
ound tor 
to•ch· h!.e la\e~ 
qcho 'hlo Deriate oale (F4, autJ:aor• b~rni tlon) uaeue• 
\he da1lul\y ot the tubject to a poup ot pereoae ebaraeteri~ed b7 
the abaence ot a deep ..oUoaal reepon••• tu tn blllQ> to protlt froa 
experience, an the 41al'e . d of eoot&l aote• . he;r are 
likable nd lntelllceet, tho p .someUua roua to tu•eelYM 
and othera. 'l'hetr t fr nt 41 •• ion• r·ro the •oc1 1 ne 
• lTinc eteallDC• aleohol or 4nl ac\ S.oUon, aa4 eemal 1 rall t7 { 4) . 
'!he 11ltereet oale ( t , thor ' • abbreY1atlon) enree 'he tend ... 
enQJ toward -.eeollftlt7 or t alni'T of lntel"elt at,ernl. A h1 
ecore indio tea a ni.A\lo ot the lnt ereat paUetn 1D the d.ls-ecUoa 
of 'h• oppo11 te ••x· tl v1 t Y rr hlch acoree ha'fe frequentlf 
been found to be either o.-rt or re •••••d ••xoal lnYer'• ~ o eYer, 
bo1101.zu.al1\7 ••t not l>e a · e 011 the 1» tie of the teat reaults 
aloae. !he interpret Uoa of bip toone on the female eoale aaot 
10 
Jet be eately ae o h ~• dm1l oll:Di ll 1fleance, 
the resent ·the interpret tloa matt be 11 ted to the eaeurem nt ot 
the geheral trait (4) . 
he . anol cale (· • • thor'• ~bre'riatioA) meuuee the chal-
acterietica ot eu.B})lciouaneu, oYere.en 1U'rit,, an delv.doaa ot per•e-
C11Uoa, vlth or without ecouu. eraone with an exce• · uftt of 
paraAOld 1 tclouneu al"e tnqwtntlT ·aeen and la at tuatlou · 
are not • pect.all7 handicapped. ••• p raona appe ao nohal n 
on ·and yet are a · ·qulo 'o 'beooa. lt Uelou• or to take "'" ul 
ac'\lon. t . t U b 1111cuU to prot c\ toeiety fl'oa thea ( 4) . 
he P cb&tthent ( t , autbor•e abbrenaUon ) uee 
the 11 11 rl\7 of pereone to Jchi tr1c patient• wbo • troubled b7 
bcbla or co ltlY bebaviol'. he eoarpulaln behanor be e llclt, 
auch euetalye haa4 " hi~~,g or other taettectual acUnt;v, or 
1 licit, n.oh u the l e uaeleea Wntiag or obnttl.Ye 
ldeaa. e pbobial include all 'ypea of unreasonable tea71 aa -.11 
on~'\ J'eacUoa to re r sonable aUmu.l1 . rq p.aple ahow Jdao.r 
phoblaa OJ' COil,PulalYe be rlor wit t bel gre U7 la p cUat d (4) . 
he cblsopbreal cale ( sc, author• a 'bren Uon) Matures t • 
alai rlt7 of ~bJect•t rea nees to those patient• wbo are oharac,er-
iae by blcarre aa4 WUliUal thoo ta or be nor. he:-e 11 littlnc 
ot the tubJtot1 .... life from real1t7 eo that the obeerver cannot toll~v 
r Uonall7 the ahitta ln 110o4 or bella:rio.r . 
'fhia aoeJ. U \1uAQ1thec :bout dxty per cent ot th• obeened 
c • dl o ed e11ftloally t schizo hr nla. eeaut of tb co led t7 
11 
ot the ayn •• c.U e1 of cb1aophren a at only l>e • vi t 
tber osot1n eYi ence. Sch1sophreni will t ov hlgh o other 
teal • 
, hor• ab r vi Uon) aeur 1 t e 
ot r of mar ed oY ~o uct1Y1ty 1a t ou ' ctioa. 
o1 dlfftcnl\7 1 \ 4 velo nt t t acale wa• t 
ot 41tt z-enU U betwe•·n the cU.al 117 tqopoualc t ate 
1tlout, vicor ue, and fUll ot pl • · 
lc peraon tu.ally &e~• 1n.to tfieulty b7 der' DC 
too • ntbutl ttlo. Oo11t ry to co n 
• • o ubJeet to 4 resaloa. t le 4tf 1eult 
to d1 oae bor erl1 acor • tn t eoale without ot~r evt •nee 
( ) . 
fov , 11 tlh 
eats. on core ( f • 
I' t it 
let are u toll owe t 
thor ' s breYtation) conalate ot ai ly 
t ta the Cannot c tecoey. tal' • 
lle Uon coree lnvalld.ate 1 otb • · 
obse d to occu.r ln pq · tnenlc 
corea ve often been 
ed d reae1on p tl tt 
( • ever the atlon ecore • \he 1 ~ject w not 
lallo to eooma p · t of the • enmeat l or oont1'ol ov,p. 
Lie core (L, author' abbrev\aUon) torda .,uo o he 
to v lch the ea.bJect a atte tin to f 1 117 it secret by 
alwqa eh oal the re po te tho\ pl oe• hla to. -he IIOt\ ceeptable 
11 t aoc1 117 ( 4) . aelec e from the popUl tloa 
core s ly Mgh. 
1 
he V l di ty core ( , Uo ) rv a a 
1 1t;r of t rea I'd· lt core 1 . ' 
U 11' t o be inY: lc\ beoau.•• \he subJect waa o rel as or 
tail to co re en the 1t ( ) . 0 hi eu Jects r ln lu 
in tld. et • 
( • eu.t hor' e bl'...-1 tion) v t d.e'V 1op. tof' tbe 1ll'-
o e coneoUolh f.e not owa to _ell clinloe.l a1gn1. toanoe. 
It tncr . ...... ""'t or:r po r of he teat 4 1' 1 t e• 1 v 
t 1 de ln a ett _r 
u t . l a Yarla.bl ot at i tu • to a.:r per_ onall t7 
ti~ ted t~ ard ttl 
nd to t er . d tho e e lr1 poor coree will obtala 
.. l corl' ct'io to ' cl.lnical ac~•• 1 l!ade 7 
• t o • • • to 
c l o • 
• th 
to r c '"• · or ll cor • ln thi t c or s 1nelu d 
a: ro te cor e ion • (6) . 
13 
14 
u1ad as a \a1l1 tor aelec•ton, the e1caiflc oe of mant areaa etudled 
tght bav. been eoaewh t e at (11) alao 1 le ted, tn a 
co loD ato.df, t t tMH b rldenee ot lnet :blllt)r ia the tralte 
atudled, ln the Mlane ota 11 lc r.onallt7 lnven\ov,r • a 
device, or that the reg1atrat1on te tl perlod--t~•ttatl •• tt 
eem• to be-111&7 te111po~ 117 alter rea on•••· 
Selection of Group& 62 1e and '11 f le ubJecta were to 
to 4ma.te 2 at.-.• above the meeft on the chondrlaaia, pr.ee loa, 
enct 1\r•t•ria let . .be•• o.bj ott were eleot tor an experl utal. 
group to teet the oo.ollarl • of the· bJpothede r 't'loo.ely cltect. 
to • uallt71 vall41tr acorea , ao ~labtll\7 of ~Jeota, vith-
dr val troa sohool pFlor to tbe aettlnc up of the problem, the CJ"'UP 
, ... redu.oed. to 29 Mlea ad 8 fe let. 
s • ertment gro tehe4 tubJect for eubject with 
1 • and t m lee vhoae •cor fell within the ao r nge • 
defined b7 the author 111 Orltert tor • att w re at tollowa& e e 
, eez, cl •• r t.a eolle , equivalent aCOHI on the T1nlte4 
' te A 4 ~or InaU\ut testa of fectl•• U• ot · llab 
tu 1 etence. eata of eigattlo ce of the equa.U 
ve~ de and ar• •hown .on able 1. 
!able 1. he UJleT Dlatl'l'btttlon of athc fe•t • • u. s. J.. 7. 1. 
tlclea_. ot · t;tlah 4 llM41..,_ la Batual Selene• 
. nrtrl4l Sv~ r.un•~ _ IJ'l!'EC!: tYJ DGL!SH . 
- - ~,.. ·-- _lft:_e<Juanoy 
_llav. · --- _ln . CO.atftl iaw GaeP.a :Jbm • . "· ··-·1 
60-e5 3 2 8!).89 3 0 
85-f!JQ a 8 'Rf)..84 3 4 
51\.P\.4 4 8 75-19 0 :! 
AA. .AG 4 3 """--"• I . 4 
M\.AA. 5 6 85-89 ' .1.0 
.3&-:!ll 6 5 An-A£ 2 I ... 
~ .... _3 e ~fiQ _4_ 5 
-
~~ .-'.. 3 N\-~ 2 ~ --
.20-2~ . 3 2 4&-49 . 3 4 
. Jl. = 31 3'1 AI\. .AA 2 0 
~teAil A!> .• na 42 .. 80 _....._ ~ 0 - - - '-
st ... 11 .(Ui ll .. a& .I: m :t1 
s.J . -o-t --
·Mtum 1 .. 98 - 1.80 Meaa _ 66.~ _81; •. ·00 
-
CnUoal st- .13 .. ?0 U.lO 
b tlo .o1f S. ll. ot 
· ot el Wo ' ..... ='·• 1.82 Orltloal 
Ratio .o~ 
d.at.ftdaJlt 
Crttloal B&tlot ot .021 tor the feotlYe Uaace of gil ah '*'' 
. 017 for \be eadl · la atu~al 
&h troa the .... poPll•Uoa 4 t t titter n.oe• between the expel't -
o,al aad ooatrol ln ~uallt7 of a4Ja•t .. at ta Yariou• aapeot• of 
enoulltr aa4 eoll• Ute will aot be relattd to ace. •ex. ela•• 
-
16 . .. 
th r fo~ 
a: Ut • • eh dttt•r ne u at'e laud e 1 
to M ot 
ltlpha tc ereo 1 T ~. ft!lt 117• 
fbi \hree areaa ot the tlphaato • 1e aaed aa eelecto~• of tbe 
expe,-1-.ntal &70 . vtJH BJ:poobon41'talll• DepretllOih and U,.te:rl e 
dlatrlbuUoa of the tu\.feota 4 tuir u aoore ar• ·• ,._ o 
n,....l. 
J'or the . · 1 • of comp 1 on, the got.q)t Wt'e ••IJ''I&a\ed to 
t~tr tteld.a ot aortl&litt. Sea 41:ffereneea Wl'e e111111 . te4 ln oJ'4• 
t o the tAble 110re cle . • fhe doable l1Jle• at 30 6!a4 ?0 la .. c te 
the aontal raap aa t1D4 \7 tb.e . 'hora. lie70ad 70 11 oon.eld.er-"-
abao . 1, 4 the 4•61'•• of abaonaal1t7 lncl'eaaee at the eaon rt•••· 
It te appueat fHil thla table that 41fterenee.a 'betveee the 
c,r t a.r1 tn 'he tlel ot pei'to U t7 nriaUoaa. X a eaoh cue the 
• erl ental crou: ehowed Ml'ked 4ntatloa t~ tlw •aa 1~ the obOae.a 
eo la othera. 11\a oontrol 
Maa ""' clo .. lJ. 
la • ch ca.ae tollova 'he 
·he ~lou• 1 let of the blpothe ie preTioutlJ foraalated 
are '" t ed ••P atelJ' lathe tol1ow1 tHtl n. 4a •"••• wat .-.. 
•' c1.,.S.ty. M.d. lt w.a felt 'ba' tble rocecl.tu"e walct atn to 
tt. , pncedve 
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:rt e 1. Dla,J'l)atsoa .. 4 Meaa oor•• of Su.b tteoh o •• ueaota 
HAltlpbuio Penoa&U ty Xn..-'oJ7 
18 
ttto 
lat.,.tta. •• t lradt'ridual Mhft• c1 de'nlopa , U lt 
4etlra .11 that hlt ltd ~···· 41'ftl0 .ad kee nth b1t povth. -
fhel'e it •elra'blU.ty 111 vl • ia\ereet with au" u; 4 Jet; 
lntegaUo.a ot t eat to a se _ lacf\ll ¥Ml• wlll contrib te to the 
seleotlon ot fltld. of wort 6114 de te adult aclJuat nt. trber tore, 
t lat b t of the e bJeot · t'e att.tdt t _ ~~ l't t det l'!!line. tbel~ 
v~·.._o, .. · .. ton t J'f1 ' n.t. 
aort\ a •• of the latemev J!'t 41 
ooll obJectU•• aa tta'blUt7 of t · tereet wre u. to •t 
• 
fereue eoon vaa at»red 'b,. o. edorlc u . I' 
11 t c AI oolat • of Chl.o _ , llllnol• 
co m - te ln 19-M (1 ) . It .. q_aett1011-'Jpe tan toq Vhteh l t vldelJ 
la ooua 11 lt&\1 are ftll lA alae anu• ecJwllCl&l, 
Oo t Uoaal , 601.Ulf'l.o, e atw, 41'\teUc, Lltel"al'1• _ .ttat, 
_~octal emoe, aa Ol•J'l-'-• 
The 1'180.1'4 val 1n1dei"ri t the \atteJT ltftll prior to at .-
tratloa. ftllt dmoe -.. ••-' to 4ete1'11ine ,_ fltne 1 ot the et ted 
eolle obJ Uy vlt.h ru-ed lntuet\ ea alto the r-el Un tlat ••• 
o • of t int r . ate . 
In etehal l.a« the fituaa ot the obJeoUft with -..u.d tat .,. ' '• 
ared with ete4 ocoupa\lona tor 
a tl lnt•"'-'' pattena. he u&tr dereft04t 1'4 wUh 
\ • ooap Uo va uae • the crl,orla (12) . AJ'b1,1'eJ7' 
19 
1'111adic l 'fal,u.et vez-. utipe4 ... toll a 
6 Olote •el6tioa 
4 Goo J'el Uon 
Poor rel tloa 
1 o rel Uoa 
ln the toUowi t ble. 
ble 3· 7ltneee of Coll• O'bJeoU.,.. Co &J"~ with der Prefereaoe 
eoo 
a.e1 
Si ltlOAt at 
lt will • not that a Crlt1 Uo of 3•81 h yiel a. fhlc 
in lcat • t t there 1a a hi )llJ' 1 1t1e . t diffel'eft04h' 1D&emllcb at 
tbe Critic 1 Uo f la 'belo the .ol le't'el., ln the ••lecUoa ot the 
o'bJ cUTe. 
1 1 t lnd.tc •• t b t the l Jueted lnd.1T14ual la tm ble to 
exaaine hlaaelt obJ t1 ely ~d t eleeta an obJect! .. which it n.ot 
in w1\ hh act 1 inter ta. It Might ~•o be t o t t the 
Ju te.. 18 4latur $4 to the ezt o.t th t o'bjeaUye telectloa te 
ele t d a aor r9le. Jurtber. the e 1 tloa lie la tbe f-ct 
\ t th obJ ctiYe l el ct by frln.d, or other lntl.uen-
11 t · the area ot "hen tlal 8~ ODe ft ·117, t ton. 
!he 1ftd1T1 WJ'thl OJ' 10 - tu.eh den ce. l 'llltlq w1th to ue hlneU' 
ls• d thu~ aeta up i _ prop~iate e.lt• 
1 ht t not )e lo t aa to oauae and effect . !he t t •hat \he 
1nd.1Tldu aeta up ini">.ppi"'pri t 
C"' • f ctor ln mal j\l!!t_ nt-. 
alt tor htmse'lf alght. well be a 
n ooul 'b well thought of ae e. co~ 
Unut t c\or whet r l t • or ~t:tect . 
e.rdle (13) o tul t tha the n.et1J!'O 1c raon• a tnterett la 
rel tinl n t vhe-n lot 4 Y rUe · 1., o oaed t-o the auaber ot 
abo tor •11 ~~ted in S. 'ridu • • nlne 4et Preference 
cord percentile sc e were plot\e4 on • u er pe7Cho aph. be7 
were then aae1 e a awaerloal. • 1· aa the~ de"f'iated fro '~ ean. 
Me Talue lner-e e4 at the rate ot 1 ba' tor each 6 rcentlle 
lnte. Val~•• were l'Uled ,.. · oeitiYe ln ne \lye or elU•• 
de'Yi tlon. lnae ch • they lndlaate either poett11'e or AegatiYe 
p ~ . • 
e\u • 
••ul. h ot this 
abl 3. 
1 
i f · t tn tide 
o t n a. 
indie te a t 
!he .xpl 
t ~flo net bat aeYerthelo a 
rectlon hlch er 1e t die te • 
cf t b e ten ney lie ln t ot t t 
-~~Jutt lndidd e e too concerae4 vUh their dieur'bancee 
to fie nt tnt reata. nd T&t . 1 of •t~o 1nter 1\ 
t b t or eo~trl tt o 4j at t . 
ot t tn.t m w. b th r1 c rol 
Jee r que t aed t e1r res Dt colle obJectlYee 
preno u,.e U' ohM&el h · be n • d heir pl to:r 
eolle o cti?e e ~tor to ent r1 he r ~lte ot 
re t tabul an • Yen rl 1 Yalu • 
It hope t t nch 'el'llln Uon woul ladloe.te t.M et 111 t7 
of t 1 ter~st t t t llo n ortte:rla aa4 
• 
Aa1 1 ebandJ7 to 
~t J"loa ot 1. J'roa 
co 1 .,. 4 .. 
lS..h to oeiolo 
• 
lor••'17 to tftletraUon to 
Un 
eonoldea to Ohemi ti'J' to 4uo Uon 
the eoat\1 tt n ot 2. A el'Wlp from 
et 3. .qebolo to 
lleaJl tor .ch CJ'oup wna to to be the a • 3. 8 • !he tnte ~•tr 
U on of \hi . lll8anre 1a, t~Jh that th re 1a no difference 11l ~· 
at :bll1t7 o"f f.ntere \e ot e rl ntal it eoatl'ol 
B. Gr de oint atlo. to olle lite A the 
• rioua · e nda de oa the la b•tdual y acoeaetul colle rk 
are no 40ttbt refl ct ln ecllOl aUc hley ment . e!'e energlee • 
lle upon. •• in a.uoUc bebaYlor, h1nemeat la othef' eaa aq 
\)e Jeo l1ed. !o au..batanUa'e th11 leo 'o teat the oorollU7 
ot the !q'pothede cone• , a cbe of ade-pol t l'atlo •• e. 
All ot tb.e aubjecta .ba• at 1 ., two ~tera of college wo.rk. ln 
moat caee•• the ehec te tor three uanera1 wo:r • fhe data obtalae 
wel'e fro• the reool'dt of the ctdrar of the Utah t •• ACrtcultural 
Colle an4 wen deJ"l"ted in the uaual IUW\et' for co U dt 
potntes 3 crue pOtn•• are gtyen. for each cre41' hour of gra.d.e, 
2 for each • 1 for each c, 0 fol' eaeb , 1 aa• · olat le au.b-
traote tor • eh boa.r of r. !he total CJ' dit boura co l ted an 
dinded by the total CJ'Ide otntt and J'e.Uo le ert:red. fable 4 






A •t" ecore of 1. -rl la ert.,..a.. fbit f ·allt to be ftplfSc t at 
the •96 leYel but .., lll te. '• trell4 ot lowu tehola1tto aohle 11' 
fo_r the e.-1'1Dilltal croa:p. It ll poaat'blt that Wa dtftereaoe 
vou.ld be 1 t at1tlec1 to at ttl~ after •r• college VOI'k• VeTere 
.. lt ltaad• lt lacUeat•• lower ao&d.-lo tt&Ddln& lor a crou vblch 
I u etton to - lal• thla dltte ace , oae ••t be aoe;nlnat 
of •oolal aJ'tlalp ttoa of t • eunde ot l.a4JUt .. nt . The 
etu nt•· who ·aft lett apt toolalll' q pl oe th•aelne at a d1aal-
1'ant • la t.bell' atu..ctaat-teaoher relatloaehl • eo , tta. ula4Jtlate4 
non 11.1lllaet IDoh eDti'G" DeVoUoall7 whleh ooult 'be atrecte4 
otberwlae lt the ooadltlcm wPe ooneott4. 
~bm• • vhlle ao atatt atlc tlcait1canc. caa 'be attached to the 
n.nltt, w 4o tee tadic tlo • ot a treat. 
c. lleterrala to hl.lla. tt waa etattd la the bJ'potheate of the 
pro'blea that aaladJ'Iltte4 th4tnt• woul 'be l"tterred to the ant .,,, 
Often fOI' dttclpllu. 01' low IOhOl hlp. 'fh11 WOuld 'be t~ecte4 
liUIMileb &I aala4Juste4 la4i.t aala :e Wlablte 'becaue of \helr 
41aabll1 ''' to • e acle,u.ate aciJuat .. nh t a tM1r relaUou vi th 
peeJ'e authorUtea ln ,. ou f1e1cta ot eadeaYOr. teat th1a 
pr ••• the ~UUt of the Colle were eontaot•4 re a.rdln • Oh nb-
J•~ nctete la hl• aol\ool . A ton lett r refP••Unc thie lator-
maUon wu aatle4 thi'O'Il4h the Cupl;a Mil ( •• App •Us) . 
Wo e1fJlltlcu• dlttereaoe wu obtain · tro tbla eovoe- oh 
of the l>e 
to? 1te1plln• o~ lev eehol ~•hl • 
:bJ• t o~al7 e l.1 t-ed a.e 
reten to'l M 
..a at t lda ohol tht 
vi ere t r the year 19 '-49. 
ental • 
tb11 part or ' ot eltw 
' ' eo of t he eoll 
_ tU.la ooul 0 l;r • ob 
t . ne ., rot a · c tll 
han fa.lled 'o e to 
~•fer? to· a D - !hie 
P• ot tton fro t 
not ted. ' l 
htp progr 't'all Uoll ot th11 
eae cOJ\Pleted. more 
tu ent• e r ten 4 ter 
tor tour .,. . atu.r-
ll7t 
thq a 
• of t ••• ~bJeet co 1 t 11 iato tha' group, lnatmueb -. 
• 
n h llkelr 10 ' t ee ••• 01 
at , a atu4,- wou a e4 to be 
COlle U••• 
•'17 tun ea oolle 
I \171 so- lled DO 
Ylaon are t 11 17 to haft into Uon bo h abo ' a 
•'u Dt ' e · tltu4e for colle eo hla e~o 11'7 tt rn. 
tur ,-"' eon•u.l' the subJeet • f ctllt t th1t 
tnto tloa thelia a oltJecUT1t:r 




th h1 I . to · e eb 
Vii • 1 1'11 t 
l U r wb1 ot t 
h:). 
y- lx er tm ot ' coa rol torty r ee t 
• "eets re r \ed their advbore . U 1• 
tht. e 1 lt eU 
' i S.lttY t ,.,. rel -
Tieore. 'l'ht. . t • • to dl orb-
t ne~ U 
l!' ~1 ., , lo hl • 
\1. OJ' i atudr ln t t 
it c b exp 
1 ate rleor one onp •• 
taet t t t t l'o te1t un 1fi. 
vlth th Jeot , to tlll t t.he 
to _lo 
I do no 
er n auN'tetent • ' c l • 
e. o ' ' v M 
• 'n1• but J '' . v ___ nll eao to fill t 
J'OV .ton. 
• on't thi l ow t a ---· 
• ent l on ot el a · f 10?. 1 ll no' 
able to pt vell noll.«h aoqaalat w1 \h hla to aa wer the · 
a: tlo • 
• 
• r"7 l • of lltleh e vt th theae 2"at1nge. t 
rectateJ'ed. h\h ln the fall. 
1. t 4on' \ uew \heM ab4eat • wll eaOU&b t-o auvezo J'OU.l' 
• loll' • 
J. a •t 
bana•t 
haft re ste.r 
d.e4 hlm. 
lc. It would be t sal 16 to. ct.,. t e e •• a ratlq on tbe•• 
en 1c eo ex ttr1 ut d tr U \dt 1& than 
ezbauatlYe a\147. 11• aorr,r that I on1t ba.- tt .. to 
'0. . 
• 
• ll nough quai ,. with \he 
• on the at\aohe4 qtteetloanalre• 
1e you requett • 
eel ln an er to 
Yie 
t r lutt clos 1 la ott et to 1 
• 
( 
dep.. 4ttrta« the ennlD& ttu. ent 7• · • .. tM nuber becoaee lllaller 
at the 1 hoe!'•• Junior, aa4 ••nlor le .. le. Secon , •w thl'ee 
""" ....... .._ lt a thon U tor -rery cloae c nt c"hl to be 
enl ed. lb_..er1 tM ratl theett "" t111 ct oct late la \U 
tobool 1ear l a u. aU t to lllnl•lse thlt t tor. 
• ' ' alto r aliz the 4 .r of 11\l\JecU-rl\J 1a a raUnc 
-.he t of tbls t,pe. !ba retera wre tloae4 la thlt UrecUon, 
aA4 lt le hop.ed that tt. oo letene•a of the fora . eo r ua.a thla 
p0tt1b111tt. 
Attar the ataUn 
auarioal ftlue 
r .alta of the t · 
b ell r tu , tMr wel'e ,S..ea a 
in the etted abo ... 
.,.a ln '!'able fi t~~ !he Y&lue nn vu 
in the 4trectlon ot lower an.\ere tor .ore 4et1r&ble aooret en 
hi er lt lell detll'able. 




tto of 1 . 46, while DOt statldlcall.T algaltlo t , 
oel't llll.T lndieatet a. trtn • It woul -.pp 'hea t t t a4Yitor 
11 aware of more "alrable trdh 1 the jute 1nd11'1 al.. AJ.to, 
1\ I paJ'tn' to hta th t a Jtt· t ' t edt 1'1 tor •11ceeethl 
oolle e • It alto WOtll lttdlca' t t the Control gn baa .ore 
eq_uatel7 11et at - d t of a.dJuttllaent t a \he ert•ntal cnt1t • 
Bad. \hit r Uac bee oo~qpleted at the co letion ot two or three 
)"t • ot eolle 
31 
el tl t ao . 
11 \he eu.'bJech la 'both ou.p , t e real • 'IIi t 
b en. 
• cbool. Arlo\ r 
aonoo \an\ v1 th colle 
of \h at 47 tha 11 
l lroa collec- prior 
to the oo _ 1 tlon ot 
oii'CWNt •• which tor thi ctl n, t o occae1o 1 . of 
• a etuq of v1 \11-
th courae ot one •• 
ee v. 1c u aot co l'oll le, 
•• u 1 ... 
r •on tor 
their Uon. 
a. (Control) · ea4.eeto · pl""o1o 1111.•••· 
• (Contnl) Llna~: eoadtUoae llOt nit 1•· 11eTe 1 GaD 
aU11se 117 u .. \o beUer a4?et b7 oa \M Job •r...S.al • 
o. ( erben.t.al) oppl troa eoboo1. 
• ( ef'l A\al) fo \O WOfte 
lt 11 \e prob 1 that the " eon fta 11 aot the \n.e cau• 
, f"or \he l'J)Oeee of thta. 
Ira tt= of this ort CUTi l o 1"' r iod fJt 
t ~ 1 !l 1 l th&t rc f'1Q t di fero 
ul b 
, Iut A no f' a to eo uot • 
ll-oont oll wi ea.cJ • 
8 n t of oc1 tion of 
t .. e • to 
· a ioh contribute(} 0 t objootivit or t &!tu tl n. 
A eo t'o • t o ritoria f or t~ r1 1 rat n • 1 
fou in t a ppe ix. 
fir t t with t e t'" eults or u.-
er tn. fo 
t ·ubjoc 
t rom. and t 
t. t thi. 
abou tb er.lt or 
1 
8 
a l l ea ; th au or d 
r i.xn. em::al or control. 
• 
no ion 
tWI'I.l~ ordor . It 
eub ot • 
io1 tio in aeh o t 
w !"0 0 nsur e 




r oault of 
( 
l _,l.e 6. J l'loal. ft111e• of eoclal a:rtlot tlon aa4 e:de!lt u 
reftaled 'by 1nteniew 
ll 
It vlU be note that the 41fter.ncee are toud \o. be etpttlc \ 
at \he . 06 leYel. !his 1nd1oate• tb.G.t group• et baUer &4J1,\de4 
•ah aere ap\ \o Nmalu liP¥ IJ"'m aoelal coa,aete. 
!he reaeoe tor tl'ala 1ftenue eoul be well \bouch\ ae a. factor 
J 
la eaee u well u etten. Ill! h·ld'Q.alt who t'ehaln troa oel&l 
Uct. Uoa MT haft 1 ... o rtual tt to • eA4 their en..,ct.e• tn 
._. thou,gb.t to be eoclall eeptabl • fb aJ't poatibl)P 1ft• 
tatluenced 'by eocl &l eti ll aad ma;r tba.e • to a. d.ell'••• becoM 
at7Jiaal. !he d1ttcl.J'b d t ndl'ridflal 1111a7 &"tOld ~ tOoi-al · ~·• 
ot sb1M•• or · lt teelbt • !be facto• 1aa7 well be ctoaUauba.g aad 
eelf• ettwl.aUac eo that the l" htdttal who &-~Qlde the aootal becoiDa 
lnan t 1y appreheat1ft of eoat t . 
oint ••t alto · 
treehllea au tbaa .ha 
'1'he el.-.t of co 
J8ad.e of the t d that the au.bJecte were 
ao t oppo••unlt7 to arUclpa.te aoolal17· 
ott t thle as .lftleh as poeaible anA lt GOAd wed. alo - with collep 
eoclal p lei atton. 
Ia addition. to obJeotlYe and atablll\7 ot obJect1••• ezten an 
natve of aoclal pel'Uolpatlon• th subJect'• ve.re rate4 on faalllt7 
of t2pre .. t oa, pp l"MQe • atttnde, aad onrt • of _ adJutaen,. 
'!'lie \ tllaUoa aa4 •etntlte are toua l able ? . 
I 
~able 7. tltoal Yal~• of o Jeetl.e aocl t , reee1on 
'by tatemw 
!he Cntloal tlo la. 'hi• hue ot the eta.47, while 1lOt llplt1-
eant , lah la \he d11"eeUoa ot 4ltterence between the two oa.pe. 
! he contl"'l croup ... ttt ertor 1D their tacl11ty of expre•tloa, att1-
$ude towa.r4 tbe atuy, appearaaoe aact -.ner, 4 oooperaUYen.eae 1a 
gl•l tatoraatloa ooaoarat theaael.-a. 
lt can be well tbought that the dlttereno•• aJ'• 4u.e •o the 
oo eure ot the COlltJ'Ol ,;o • tbelr ett r ad.JD.•••at aoolally. 
'heir laok ot -.rked • oea,rlc 1atere•••· fhe7, tba Ooatrol 
grou • are pro'ba'b1J' 'b•U•r a\ oonaldll'in th ... el'fta obJectl.,ely 
naluaU 'h• l J>Or\aaee of \he1• rel Uoaeblp• \b othtn. 
1 
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••• a alcnlfl O&ftt erlt lcal ~t!o waa 
h \batr &ta' tn'•~•• , 
• lttennee rt • t1 lf1can' &\ \he l r Ct8Jl' lnel. In ttlO 
,. 
••• two r.ea to oolle 
(19) 
by Hlll ( ) vbG 0011 ' ot-el••• vi th soolal a!jutt .. nt b oauae 
1 t weight attachad to thh el t of eollece Ute. lt 1 elao 
eY1 e t t t a pl"'pel'l.7 .. lected obJ cttn tbal 11 olo1el7 rel teA 
to coate~I'U'J' inte.I'Ht vU.l utltt ln a43lltt•at to the college 
tl tlon. lubJeete Aarl thie period _.. keenlT aware ot ~ 
proble • of aeleett tt114let Wll1oh will lead to a taUet)'lnc an4 
••eve lite obJeotlYe. ereton, th1• oof'OllUJ' abo1ll4 han Bleb 
wlJht ln the pre4teUo of d,j'tlttMnt. 
la t• re.lat tau areu where ditterenoee wre oo~SpQtecl, U 
•• tmmd that the difference ta e ch eate failed to reaeh ataUeU• 
cal el llloaaee. !t tM11.14 be noted, hovuel!'a tbat the tzend ln 
~1 ot he ooro1l&l'l" VM lb. .tanr of the Control te1bJ.7, 
ha other arue of et.q b .. a teleote4. dif.ter ace la ltJ' ot 
at nt 1\1 t -. ~een renale4 110re eharpl.,y. Jatl11.Z'e to tln4 
dltterence• ot ataU.t1 • ltloaao . ln cel'ta1a areu 4oea not 
necetaarllJ' lnYall te \he 4eY1eea 1 t aq led. one to the queation 
u to whether ttt.te corollarlet· wre a ropl'tate. 
It lt Ju tlfle.ble to COAolwle, tb. lh that ome dlfterencee 
between t~ oa.pt enat a that. tbla edoe wlll pre4io' the .. 
Uttereaoet ta at leaet two l riaa' anat. Ae vat previoutlJ' 
ataW, la the •tcht of' the «<'''ll'P•• theae dlttenneee are ••• 
to • to • l&Jip extent , attrl u.\able to dltf'er et vhloh are 
•aau.7e 'b)' the nn"ota lUp.bado Pertonal1t7 hnator,.. !hla 
1D41 tet tilt· lue of uel_ the anent• : U ha.da Ptrtonal.l\7 
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be probl• of pn41oU.ac college 
the S.ntenat of eOODOJIIY ettteten07 of COUAaellng aenieea. !here 
are aeYehl :pqcho tl'lo dmcea whloh eoul be 11Ull1ed. !be ut-
tota U phatt . attao 1 ty laYentoJ7 ta reaoplse4 at a ledl 
41&~Uttlo peraona11 't 4e'fioe. lble ttady ,.. ooa4uote4 la ordU' to 
Ya11date lta uee u a red.loUn ctmoe tor de\ enllliq vhleb a\ucteate 
la a larp ewdnt po laUoa are U 1.7 to ha.,. or to deYele "~'­
aonaltty dlatubancee vhteb. ~~q later \e J'tyealed la oertabt Bl'eat ot 
college Ute. 
An ·~1'1 atal ,ro , aeu4ad 1 la4J eted by the zane•••• 
Uphatlo IJ'Ionall\7 lllYI1lt 1'7• vat eq_u t wlth a cont Rl tift 
the b 11 ot eex. olaaa raalt, a. e • .ad aoorea oa tu 't71l1 ted $\ tea 
Jorcea laatttute '••t ot tectlYe Ua ot 1th 
la tual olnce. lbHe groups wel'e thea atud.ted tor difter•DCta 
ln the tollowi ...... , 1. tateret'•· J'a. ana ttera. .. renal 
lJf' the tuc!er ete:rence cord& 2" r • olat . tlo ; 3. fenale 
to the l>eaaa ot the Colle tor dlaclpllne, low aoholartM , or 
co tloa; 4. Ratla b7 lattltutloaal . 4'fiaora uttnc r tlng 
•oale &I • latitJ e. l t l'a-.11 f roa the achool wUh re aoa fol' 
auob acUoa; e. alftg].e latemtw 1 order to detend.ne aocial 
partlel atlon, obJectlYI ln collect• taetlltt ot ezp••• ton• mann•~• 
attlttt4e , and in'•~• ' • 
r 
7he rewl te ot t ttudt w te 'reate · It t1aUoall7• &lld tl&fdfl• 
co.nt dttferoencee were 41tcoT red ln the • • • ot aoetal ar-Uc1padon 
an teleoUon ot ~e tlonal obJto,lTe. 
Xt la ·concluded: that \be · rme1ota ltil)ha&lo P•raoD&l.tty 
In•elltozy le a Tal :bte deYloe tor reYeall 4.3'l•t•nt aaoac 
eollege atude!ltt . 1•• ute le well JO;.et1tle4 la \he latereet of cono 
and efflol nor. It it voll ad.;te4 •• a 1'- ln ••lectl ••~ enta 
with pJPO'bable p&raonal.U7 e.d.Ju.ttllellt au.d therel>7 aa.tcee potd'ble 
the lle~ •• ot oortect1Te a8Ur••· 
tt le farther oonolwle4 tb&t th•r• enett a TU'7 deflnUe n.e4 
tor tff1c1ent ad 1171 tic ptoc U.t la ootmte1:tnc oo.llege etu4ent• • 
both vlth rea ect to eduoatlonal and TO •tonal 1 &ace and to ob-
le • of •reoDal Ju-tmeat. 
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